[Microradiography in the study of trabecular parameters].
The intermethod variation in measurement of trabecular bone volume (VTO) and the indirect estimation of its microstructure according to Parfitt MTPT (microns), MTPD (/mm) and MTPS (microns) were evaluated in seven undecalcified bone biopsies by analyzing the microradiograph of a 100-microns-thick section with an automatic method (IBAS II Zeiss, Munich) in addition to reference methods (manual and semiautomatic) described in the literature and performed on 7-microns-thick stained sections. Three consecutive 7-microns-stained sections and one 100-mu-thick microradiographed section were taken in each specimen. The 100 microns-thick section was also superficially stained. Trabecular bone volume was measured with both a manual integrating eyepiece and an automatic method. The automatic method on the microradiograph underestimated the VTO by 24.42%. There was a correlation (r = 0.75; p < 0.02) between the manual and computerized methods. Mean trabecular plate thickness (microns), mean trabecular plate density (/mm) and mean trabecular separation (microns) were measured with both semiautomatic and automatic methods. The automatic method on the microradiograph underestimated the MTPT (microns) by 18.98% and the MTPD (/mm) by 14.14% and overestimated the MTPS (microns) by 23.17%. For the MTPT (microns) there was a correlation (r = 0.88; p < 0.02), between both methods, and the correlation was good for MTPD (/mm) (r = 0.97; p < 0.001), and MTPS (r = 0.86; p < 0.002).